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MORE SHIFTERS
DUE AT READING

vWork at Reading Shops Is

Hushed; Lack of Material

Causes Delays

The Philadelphia and Reading
.(ailway Company expects to set the
first of the last lot of 30 new freight

locomotives to bo built at Baldwin's
the later part of this month. The de-
lay in the delivery is due to the in-
ability of the firm to get the mate-
rial.

,
,

It Is expected that the work of
building the 10 new shifters at the
Heading shops will be welt under

way by the end of the month. The
machinery is now being assembled
and the plates for the boilers will be

delivered within the next 10 days.
One of the new steel mail cars

built at the Reading shop has been
completed and will be ready for serv- |
ice in a short time. Another is nearly
finished.

Need More Equipment
The Reading is in need of equip-

ment.' freight business has taken a
big Jump and there is a scarcity of
cars for coal business and general
freight traffic.

The new engines and cars are being
rushed, but on account of shortage
of material there has been frequent
delays. Cars are being sent daily to
the coal and cement districts. There
is also more new passenger equip-
ment near completion.

TRACK WALKER'S MILEAGE
For 20 years Hicenger F. Shingle,

of Parker Ford, a track walker em-
ployed by the Schuylkill division of
ihe Pennsylvania Railroad, has walked
eight miles every day In the perform-
ance of his duties. This is 56 miles
a week and 2,920 each year or 58,400
for the 20 years. In his walks he has
worn out an average of six pairs of
shoes each year.

I-'RICK Ol'T OF READING
Henry C. Frick lias resigned as a

director of the Reading Company, C.
K. Dilkes, an employe of the com-
pany, being elected in his place. Mr.
Frick's retirement from the Reading
board took financial circles by sur-
prise. It was said to be due to the
Clayton act as applying to interlock-
ing directorates. Banking circles took
Jlr. Frick's resignation from the im-
portant Reading board as indicating
that the big financiers are not going
to stand on ceremony in quitting posts
which conflict with the Government's
interpretation of the Clayton law.
They now expect further changes In
railroad boards. Only last week Mr.
Frick retired from the directorates of
the Philadelphia and Reading Rail-
way Company and the Philadelphia
and Reading Coal and Iron Company.

P. R. R. Supervisor Takes
Foremen on Pleasure Trip

Newport. Pa., Oct. 20. William
T. Hanly. supervisor of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad who at the recent in-
spection of the officials and others,
was awarded the S6OO prize, his as-
sistant. B. SI. Fr.vmire, receiving S2OO,
left with his foremen as his guests
this morning for Philadelphia. They
later go to New York and from there
10 Poughkeepsie by boat, returning on
jbnday. Mr. Hanly's guests are these
\u25a0fcmen: George E. Kring, W. D. 8011.
. grer, W. M. English, J. T. Kerr, W.
11 Zeiders. S. S. KuTin, William Yohn,
William Sitterly, A. L. Wright, E. S.
Pee. S. I. Gamber, C. M. Gross, J.
S. Keel, M. Kllnedlnst, A. K. Man-
ning. S. K. Dean, C. D. Heisey, G. M.
Crane, John Miller and J. F. Oren.

HARRISBURG SIDE
rhllntlrlpliin Dtvlnloii ll4 crew to

go first after 3.40 p. m.: 101, 122, 102.
105. 115, 123. 107. 110, 129.

Kngineer for 102.
Firemen for 115, 107, 110.
Conductor for 102.
Flagman for 107.
Brakemen for 105, 115, 123.
I.'nglneers up: Gehr, I. Gable. Gray.

Brooke, Dolby, Downs. Howard. Teater,
Martin, Wenrlck. Sellers, Albright, J.
H. Gable, Keane. McGuire, May.

Firemen up. Eckman, Herman. Bak-
er. Arney, Swarr, Brymesser, Swartz,
Ppters, Hoffman. Walkage, Eckrich,
Brown. Naylor, Miller, Walker, Finr.e-
gan, Kugle.

Conductors up: Thomas, Looker.
FIaft men up: Quentzler. Yeager.
Brakemen up: Hivner, Kssig.'

Dougherty, Edwards, Fissell, Hoover,
McNaughton, Penner. Gillett, Border,
Busser. Potter.

Middle Hiviilon l9 crew to go first
after 2 p. ni.: 23, IS, 29, 25. 15.

Preference: 9, 10.
Knginers for 18. 9, in.
Firemen for 29. 10, 23.
Conductor for 15.
Fireman for 10.
Brakemen for 18. 25.
Engineers up: Grove. Hawk, Bowers.

Albright, Tettenier, Fisher. Doede,
Leppard, Kauffman, Burris, Cook, Bak-
er.

Firejnen up: Linn. Rumberger, Steele,
Crawford.

Conductor up: Klotz.
Flagman up: Anderson.
Brakemen up: Valentine. Kraft.Sweger, Myers. Powell, Dovle. Jr.,

George Campbell. Miller. Gebhard.
YARD CRRWS HARRISBI'Rf*

Engineers up: Landis, Hoyler, Beck,
Harter, Biever. Blosser, Maiahv, Sny-
der. Loy, Leiby, Fulton. Runk'le, Mc-
Morris.

Firemen up: Snell, Jr., Fleisher,'
Blottnberger. Weiglp, Burger. Wagner,
Richter, Keiser, Six. Waltz. Hall,
Brady. Snyder. Graham, Fry.

Engineer for 6.
Firemen for 2nd 8, 14. 28. 36. 37.

ENOl.\ SIDE
I'hlliidrlphla Hlvlnion 244 crew to

go first after 2.35 p. m.: 236, 227. 210
23ft. 221. 218, 219. 2.40, 233.

Fireman for 221.
Conductors for 17, 27. 33.
Flagmen for 04. 09, 18, 30, 36.
Brakmen for 19. 36.
Conductors up: StaufTer, LavmanLihhart.
Flagmen up: Vmholtz. Martin. Kline
Brakmen up: McCombs. Mvers

Kearnev, Eichelberger, Hasting. Mum-
maw, Hooper. Brenner, Marks, SnvderJacobs. Hutchison.

Middle Division ll2 crew to erofirst after 2.30 p. m.: 110, 118, 120, 106114. 102, 113, 104.
Engineer for 104.
Eiremen for 110. ins.
Conductor for 112.Flagmen for 106, 10S.
Brakemen for 114. 113.

V
.
A"D Btri.I.ETISf?EXOI.A

The following is the standing of theTnrd Crews after 4 p. m.:
Engineers up; Anthony, Nuemyer.

Rider. Hill, Boyer. Kling.
Firemen up: L. C. Hall. Blckhart.Mclntyre. Hlnkle. Clark, C. H. Hall

\u25a0 Sellers, Elchelberger. Smith. Bruaw. '
' Firemen for Ist 126, Ist 106, 110.

THE READINGHarrlbnrg Division?lß crew first togo after 2:15 p. m.: 3. 7. 8. ID. 24 21 \u25a0>

Eastbound ?53, 60. 51.
'

Engineers for 58, 60, 19, 24
Fireman for 24.
Brakemen for 3, 19. 22, 24
Engineers up: Middaugh, Merkle,

Rowman. Morrison, Fetrow. Pletz, S<-hy-
ler. Kauffman. Wireman.Firemen up: Brickley, Kroah Now-
ark. King. Miller, Gamber.

Brakemen up: Lehman. Rtshel. Blttle
Beach, Mentzer, Myers, Boltz, Tflomas'
Painter. Shlpe.

DIES AT HOSPITAL
Mrs. L. E. Portzline, aged 21 years, wife

of George A. Portzline. of Liverpool,
died at the Harrlsburg hospital yester-
day.

A husband and two children survive.
The body was removed to the home of
her father. George E. Murray, 646 Camn
street, this city. Undertaker C. H.
Mauk, Sixth and Kelker streets., will
ship the body to Liverpool Sundav
morning where funeral services will be
held and made.
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New Suits and Coats That Are B rm

Wonderfully Attractive Headquarters
_

?ii* ?
24-inch switches, equal to tl

f" "* 1 here are so many times when nothing answers quite best, $1.55.

I | so well as a trim, well tailored suit And just now there Frequently this store lend, color
' ' mi are SOme ren ?arkably smart, good looking models among to its claim of being Harrisburg's
' ' t^e ower "Pri suits. Suits that are as simple as a suit leading hair store, by offerings that
I ( can he this season, yet of wonderful character and distinc- invariably remain unchallenged.
\ tion sell as low as

KH||gi | ? H We have some very attractive models in broadcloth, i\ \ \\V) 24-inch wavy Switches in all

1 >jJA gabardine, poplin and velour suits?some are trimmed \ shades, excepting gray, at $1.55.

' with seal fur and wool plushes of contrasting shades. Real hair nets, 3 for 25^.

rak( |I I v\ Suits that are dependable, of all wool cloth, and copies V Halßmila I\I\\
1 \\ of the higher priced garments, in poplins, gabardines, I \ l\ n

/ V\ serges; lined with Peau de Cygne; for as low as_ -415 IIMj j \ splx^sl.^ZdTol!!
' Bolivias, wool plushes, velours, broadcloths, tweeds, \V Bowman's Basement Store

novelty mixtures, in Mohawk, green, navy, brown, Bur- SO S 'IC\ gundy, plum, rose and gold, Li
* J) I M a 10 cakes P. &G. Nnptliu Soap 38c

'? \ Y /fc C* Ift (P 1 Cft C* 7£" CT 7 r/l */, 0/ OC Jrt takcs IV,S Naphtha Soap 38c
V Vll (J &1U vplz.jU &15 &1 /.jU to yplzj 2 cans Old Dutch Cleanser 15c

T BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. BOWMAN'S?Basement.

Individual Furniture For Your Home Flower Bulbs Direct From
Every piece of furniture shown here has individuality of design and permanence 0 I . tt 11 J

of construction. Sassenheim, Holland
. i i i ?

Single Hyacinth Bulbs, in separate colors?white, blush white, red,
It may be you need a table, davenport, an odd chair to make your home complete. rose, light and dark blue; doz., 50^.

Double Hyacinth Bulbs, in separate colors; doz., io<*.
C

"

"*W r-v Single Tulip Bulbs, in separate colors ?white, pink, yellow, red and
J y X\ Davenports red and white mixed; doz., 10*.

\ Wttj i 1 I -* Double and Single Tulip Bulbs, mixed, doz., 10*.
% xllllh I \u25a0 lip: from the famous Karpen guaranteed line. BOWMAN-S? Basement.

xis '
81l -^ik:? jIU s "y in p,casing colors and pa,,erns ' Women's Shoes of Bowman Quality

\u25a0fl llflllllllllii Wlglllll'l' iii itf" ",T.3fl Five patterns of these davenports now shown
on the Furniture Floor, priced at Moderate PriCCS

Inexpensive Bedroom Pieces
With all the lines of the highest grade Period pieces. J If M

Ivory dressers $22.50 Walnut dressers $19.75 LVV I fivfr
Ivory chiffoniers $15.05 Walnut chiffoniers $18.50
Ivory beds $10.50 Walnut beds $10.50

Buffets and Ext The striking superiority of Bowman Shoes in style is

Specially Priced quickly demonstrated by the models now on display. It
Quartered oak buffet $19.7.", Golden oak extension table *10.?.-, ? f merch a ndise back of the name that is
Quartered oak buffet, colonial pattern, $24.50 Quartered oak extension table $14.75 earning rame ror DOWman shoes.
Colonial buffet, $29.95 Colonial extension table platform base $22.50 WE ARE VERY JEALOUS OF OUR REPUTATION for being

BOWMAN'S? Fifth Floor. supreme in the values we give women and young women at all prices, but
.

more particularly at $5, $0 and $7.

To Wait Another Day? Our Fabric and Louis heels, and durable welted soles; $5, $0.50 and $7.

? i ?

L c ii- -**\u25a0\u25a0< .. Women's brown kid and calfskin, high cut boots, with invisible eyelets
IS taking 3. chance Ol missing most unusual values in ]V!lalvorS or l°w heels; welt oak soles; $5, $0 and $7.
underwear. c d vr1t a t

Cold days are coming on and you need to be
...

, .
.

. , , r ,

nr P norpd UISfCniOUS- We have just recelved another lot of those generously
_

good nine-inch black vici kid lace boots, "Miss Simplicity," at $0.50.
. . Women's Vests and Pants, white , . ? . , , ... ..

.

,f. sti 4"
-ii . , , .... and they arc artistic. For the moment our stock of this particular line is again complete bubm:r .. WSfm " "qu'r" almost a Su pt,. h ??

we urge those interested to call promptly.

. a* Wnmw'l' Ttninn Onite
effort to produce such beautiful Expert service insures a perfect fit and comfort the first time worn.

x
Women s Union Suits, bleached materials in these times of stress in BOWMAN S? Main Floor.

cotton, silk finish, pearl buttons, the dye-world.
'\u25a0diddP- iS medium and heavy weight; regular Our manufacturers are very re- ?_..j A. c . .'JgL *1 sourcefuU and ,hey are reliable. N.cklar" BowmanC'"^*.
®

\ \ Women s Um^on S uits, white wool 36-mch Faille Matinee ?in navy, Blank?" "No," replied Mrs. Blank.

\V \ and cotton, SI.OO, $2 and $2.50. black rose, gobelm and maise; yd., "Well, come with me to-morrow and
fi Women s Union Suits, white silk $2.,0. we'll go together to visit Bowman's \

I and wool; medium weight; regular 36-inch Satin Francaise beau- Neckwear Department." KV
CA sizes, $2.20; extra sizes, $2.50. tiful satin finish; yd., $2.50. fIUH M77

\it <\r * jd * ui u Women's Corset Covers, bleach- : nr h * a BROADCLOTH COLLARS H||H Www//Women s Vests and Pants, bleach- , , , . . ,

'

, 30-incn Novelty Taffetas, yd., AMr\ citto ikwß /ed, long and short sleeves; regular o- oil -./ /o t- ?> AND SETS extra nne quality HSH jQJH&z-il
ed cotton; medium and heavy sizes, extra sizes, to $3 98 broadcloth, 500 to $3.50. -fj
weight; silk finish; pearl buttons; Boys' and Girls' Cotton Union

'

... Georgette Collars, 50<! to $2.95.
regular sizes 500 ; extra sizesosj. Suits, fleece lined; white, peeler and

Cr c ?td $'"oO Washable
Ncw Autumn Auto Hats, SI.OO. Kill II I jMik 1|

Women s Vests and Pants, bleach- silver color; .oe, .9<- and crepe, ya., *~.UU.

ed. heavy weight; 290. Boys' Union Suits, natural wool, 36-inch Gros de Londres black Auto Hats > wlth veil - 77t/ AROT >IAN
Women's Vests and Pants, ribbed; all sizes. SI.OO. and all shades; yd., $1.75. New Mesh Veilings, 250 to $1 4 T TrviwTnatural and white wool; ribbed; Children's Sleeping Garments, 35-inch Velour de Soie Silk Vel- yard. yfQ(j A T .iT(}IVJ

sl-00. silver gray, 500. vet prune, taupe, navy, Hague RTRRDNS ??

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. , Dii . ... , , jj.f RiDDUI,°

-
4

x"! {
y j*?ir<,!?°ws: T N the tone of this won-

T ? tume Velvet ; yd-. $7.50.
, oumM*

W

mp ~_,a'm T t>Tio derful new phonograph

Instruction Free d24 id
i
2
o

inch
i
c
-o

tu s; y.;' v"s j tlimmings
- jus. ? we ar e

,h "=<°u"fp* and
yd., sl.lO, sl.;>o, $1.59 and showing some decided novelties in richness?less of the pho

The Girls' Embroidery Class will meet Saturday? $1.75.
fur trimmings. nograph and more of na-

-9.30 to 11a. m. . 2 ?"*nch Croduroy white, Rus- Black, brown and white coney, 1 turc ?more of the subtle

Do not miss this excellent opportunity.
Afr,can, black and gold; inch to 8 inches ide; 50* to beauty of each voice and

BOWMAN*s Second Floor. 18_ inch Paon Silk Velvet?want-
*' * VZ' , , J, .

.

instrument.

ed shades; yd., SI.OO. 1 ittftd Focalion Prius-$35 US3SO.

Extraordinarv Values in Waists sT
s ?io nc

and
B

$8
k
oo

Sllk Plush> yd ''

'

skunk opossum, 1 inch to 4 Terms *l**s4monthly.
O.VJ filialy V aiUCS 111 VV dlblb 50 _ inch Fancy Fur> yd ) 9lomoom inches wide; $1.50 to $4.25 yd. ?sas-sas

Georgette crepe, embroidered and lace trimmed- 50-inch Black Astrakhan, yd.. Natural Opossum, $2.75 and rl...wk: P??l.
<£C QC

, $0.50, $7.50 and $8.50. $4.95 yd. Lolumbian Records
c ? 1 J Ja. 0A An

' 45-inch Silk Velour, black, yd., Mole Skin, 2 and 4 inches wide, Double DISCopecials?reduced to $4.49. $5.50. $1.50 and $2.95 yd. Ill;,, .flttr
BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. BOWMAN'S?Main Floor BOW MAN'S?Mala Floo*
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